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stitution a.t his dis'posal, but by an apoth
ecary in a simal Germni town. Tt was
no doubt isolated previously by a Freichl
apothfeary, but lie did not understand its
alkali-liko ilature, and ascribed its reâe-
tion to admixturo with alka lies. This
apothecary, Serturner, in the simall Ger
mains town-oe.î imiglit aliost say village
-not oIly separated the alcaloid but de-
scribed its basic properties,'recogized iLs
likeness to aimnila, and described thu
acid-.meconic acid--with wlhiclh it is
cotmbined in the poppy. Ever since tis
discoyery the number of alkalois isolatecd
fromn ipliant's lias been steadlily increasing.
But of late years chemists have not been
content witl siiply obtaiiing new alka-
loids fromt plants. They have set to work
to make then artificially. Perhaps they
have not been quite so successfui as liad
beei anticipated, but in the effort tu inake
thein nuierous bodies have been iatin
factured, whici are becoming of very
great use in iiedicine , so numenrous, in
deed, are they, and so fast arc thiey in-
creasing, thait it is becuming very hard
work to keep .one's knowledge of themn
abreast with the tiies, and a list of iew
reniedies not very imanîy nuîîtis old i:, al-
ready antiquatcd.

But great as tis departmîent of clicn-
istry is, there is another equally import-
anut, wlicih appeairs to bejustcoiniig to the
front. I mean the form.tion of alkaloids
in the bodies of animails and of men. We
know already that plants frequently con-
tain more than one alkaloid, and that
these soictimîes have an ataîgonistic phy-
siological action. Jaborandi, for examisple
contains two alkaloids, pilocarpine and
jaborine, whici in thcir action alinost
comupletely antagonise each oICr, so tihat
one niglt possibly obtain a speciien of
jaboranîdi ihaving little or no physiological
action, and yet coItainling abiundance of
alkaloid. Others again, such as nux voms-
ica, contain two alka.loids wvilch, like bru-
cine and strychnine, have a similar ac-
tion and will assist each other. New ail-
kaloids appear to be forned in the animîal

body, and these have not always the saie
physiological action. It wouid appear,
for exaiple, that during the day sub-
stances iaving a morphin-like actioni are
formîîed more quickly than they are excru-
ted, so that towards nigit the accumula.
tion of theseu narcotic bodies tends to pro
duce slumnber, and so the individual goes
to sleep fori the night. But duriIng sleep
a different set of substances is produced
whichI have a stimulant actioi, and as
these go on accumiulating while the nar-
cotic substances are being e.,creted, the
sleep becones lighiter and ligliter, until at
last the stimulant action gets the upper
hand, and the person awakes. Now it is
evident that just as the alkaloids derived
froma plints nay antagonlize each other, so
the alkaloids forned in the body nay
more or less completely antagonite the ne
tion of alkaloids given as medicines, and
iideed experience by the bedside lias long
ago sliown that tie best time to give a
narcotic is in the evening, wien sleep
would naturally occur of itself. WC have

been accustomiîed hiltierto to look fars, too
exclusively tu thge action of a drug, for.
gettiig altugetler tihat thelt result wiliehi it
produces in a living body is the reiction
between the drug itself and the organisUii.
We have to deal iot witih onse factor but
withI two, and just as the result iiaîy be
Varied by altering the remiiely aîduimister.
ed, so it mIay also be Changed by alteriniîg
the body of the recipient. uin cases of
unemuicia or uf approachin diabetic woia
one must always be carefuil how une gives

opium or morphine, because a dose wlichi
would otherwise bu am lss iay tend to
bring oni profouid comna. A great deal
lias been writteni lately in the umedical
papers about death fromi aicastieties, and
Cspecially fiomt) cihlorofoirmn, aid the utmiiost
care is iow used to obtain almaestletics
freu fromt iipurity, because ilmcpurities
ha e beei looked uponl, and probably
rightly, n.s beinîg iesposibible for somde
deaaths. .lut it is quite possible huat the
iiimpurity, if we iay so tern it, is not ai
ways to be fouind in the cliloroforii ad-
miniistered, but actually exists in the body
itself in the fori of alkaloidal substances
which, in coibiniation witl chloroforni,
tend tu producu death. Lately lProfessor
Poehil, of St. Petersburg, was visiting thtis
country, and lie informed ie thatîin Rus-
sia they are nlow beginnîing to pay mîîuch
attention to tihis subjecet, and they arc
now able, by anlysing the urine before
iand, to tell wleItier the adinilist..t.ionl

of chlorofori will be dangerous inI any
case or not. If the quantity of alkaloidal
substances which they cain precipitate
fron it is great, the administration of the
an:estletiic will almost certainly be risky,
whercas if tie alkaloidal substances are
scanty, the amzestlietic can be a(Ilinister-
ed withl perfect cafety. In a Ltolerably
large proportion of the deatis recently re.
corded, the an:esthetic had previoisly
been takien by the saine persons with per-
fect saîfety. Why deati should occur in
sucl persons after a second or third ad-
miniistration las litherto been a imiystery,
but it cani now be readily uiderstood on
tue supposition tLat froims indigestion, im-
perfect action of the liver, or somtie othler
cause, the alkaloids were more abundant
at the time of the fatal administration
tian Liey were on the pres ious occasionis.
The idea whici is nlow being woriked
out in Russia occurrei to mue several
years ago, and tlierefur sotme of tie
experiients made by tlie Ilyderabad
Chloroformi Coimmissioui, of m hiei T was a
mllember, were maînde v. itlh the object of as-
certaining whether disease of tie kidneys
induced 1-y cantharides, or the alteration
in tissue change geierally which is induc-
cd by plhospliorus, would render the ai-
miinistrationl of chloroforni more danger-
us. The niuumber of these expernimnenits
was to' smcall to leiad to anîy positive re-
suit, and at tlat tine there was nîo good
ietiod of quickly deteriiinîg the amiount
of alkaloidal substances in the urine, aIl-
thogli this can iow bc done withî consid.

-erable rapidity and approximiate accuracy.
Rici fields of iew inivestigation, rich

iarvcsts of practical usefulness in relicv-

ing disease and in prolonging life, are rap-
idly opening out, but iow are these to be
utised i lui imanrimy, phi aru-macologicil
institutes connected with the difflïent
universities are fully equuippeCl, anîd the
salaries of the professors and assistants are
paid by the Stite. These institutions cou-
tain departients for the chemic-l inves-
tigation of crude substances, of isolated
alkaloids, or of maniitufuacturedi products,
and al.so for the experimental investigation
of tie p.hysiologicall action of these sub.
stances. It lias nlot îiunfreq1uenîtly hai:ppen-
ed that aill the results obtainîued in ai ex-
periimienital researcib have been discredited
because the drug which the experimenter
used wais not pure, and a great deal of
confusion in regard to the piysiologicl
action of the alkaloids of opium lias pròb.
ably been due to various experiienters
iavinig worked eitier witli inipuro alka-

loids or w ithi substances whicih, althsoughi
bearineg the sane nanie, were in reality
perfectly different. Ail tis is avoided in
GUeriiaiy by the conjoinied action of the
ciemiical and experimental departnents in
a phiaîrmuacological laboratory, but in thtis
country there existed until recently aliiiost
nuo ieans by whiii a piariacological ex-
perimienuter could be sure that hie was real-
ly dealing with a pure substaice, or ovei
witih the substance at ali whiich he sup,
pcsel hiiself to bc cmployinîg. Some
years ago, when wishiing to denionstrate
upon mîyself the action of nitrite of auyl,
I was amazed tlo find that I inhaled from
the bottle whici was Iabelled "Nitrite of
Aiiyl" for severai minutes without ex-
periencing the Ieast physiological efret,
the reason beiig that althàoughi the drug
had been bougit as a specimenc of nitrite
of auyl, it did not contain a single parti-
cO of the nitrite. Now, thanks to the

liberality of thge Pharmiaccutical Society,
guicled by the wisdoim of the Presideit
aud Couicil, ai Researchi L,.boratory lias
been establishied whici has alrcady done
nost excellent work, and gives promise of
still more in the futu-e. That complicat-
ed subject, the alkaloids of aconite, is be-
ing uniravelled, and Professor Dunstan ias
prepared pure specimens of the difflerent
nitrites whici have beei tested physiolog-
ically by Professor Cash. One great dis-
advaitage uinder whichi pharnacological
workers in tihis country previously lay, as
comlîpared witi t;hose in Germany, is being
reimoved by the formation of a Researchi
Laboratory by thie Pi>hiarn ,utical Socie-
ty, and in it nien will no ..oubt be trained
whiiio vill not onlygreatly benefitpphariay,
but miay supply the want which nay cru
long be felt of ascertaining the susceptibil-
ity of a patient to the actiono fa drugbefore
its administration. Tihis nay no doubt bu
donc, to a considerable extent, by medical
men thicmselves, but medical men arc oft-
en too busy to give the requisite time.
3Many of thein have niot got, and cannot
dîring the intervals of a busy practice ac-
quire, the requisite ciemiicail knowledge,
and even hen they have the knowledge
and tie timne thîcy nay not always have
the apparatus or the reagents at thseir
hiand, and it will thus, in nany instances
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